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EIGHTEENTHEYEAR
THE FAST ATLANTIC LINE.%FTS THE TREASURER’S^ ! 

BUDGET SPEECH
Possibly the Canadian Government May 

llave la Revert la the Old Plan 
and Higher dnbsldy

London, Dec. 14.—(Montreal Star Cable.) 
‘Messrs. Peterson, Talt & Co. have not 

yet given up all hope of success In the fast 
mail steamship negotiations. They have a 
beautiful model of the proposed new turret 
ships on exhibition at the Hotel Métropole. 
It is understood that Sir William White,» 
Director of Naval Construction under the 
British Government, has expressed himself 
as very much pleased with the proposed 
character of the ships, which, if piae d on 
the Canadian route, would revolutionize 
the trans-Atlantic passenger and freight 
services. But financiers still set-in timid. 
Even Mr. Petersen's warmest mends are 
beginning to show Impatience at the «mail 
progress of the negotiations. It Mr. Peter
sen should fail, the general idea In circles 
in no way connected with steamship rival
ries, Is that the Government must revert 
to the -old and higher 8Uh?1^' 
into the project well-established Canadian 
Interests, which are most concerned in the 
diversion of trans-Atlantic travel to the 
Canadian routes. . ...

Sir Charles Tupper expects to sail for 
Canada to-morrow. His speech at yester
day's meeting of the New Gold Fields of 
British Columbia fills three and a half col
umns of the financial papers. He gave a 
glowing account of the gold prospects.

Mr. Crandall, special agent of the Cana
dian Department of Agriculture, returns lo 

the Mongolian on Pauraday, 
months’ superintending expetl- 

butter,

ALWAYS RIGHT An English Fortress Threat
ened With Destruction,A RUFF? 

A MUFF ?
Gauntlets ? 
Collarette ?

I » '
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"1\ WHOLE GARRISON FOUGHT“And Yet There Is a Large 
Balance to the Good and 
an Available Surplus of 
Assets in Government 
Trust Funds, Drainage 
Debentures, Etc., Am
ounting to Millions of 
Dollars Over and Above 
Every Obligation, Pres
ent or Future.”—Hon. 
Richard Harcourt, in His 
Annual Statement.
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AL JACKET ? • And Finally Subdued the Flames by 

Forming a Bucket Brigade.rLars© Stock* ofSee oar
iURS <1i

The Place Is One al Great HDterlc Inter
est, and I» Supposed to Have Been 
Built In the Day* of Clendlno-Death bl 
Prof. Arthur Palmer, Who Was Born 
In Guelph, Ont., and Beached High
Eminence-Cable New».

Dover, England, Dec. 14.—Fire broke out 
in the Castle here this morning, soon gut
ted the officers’ quarters and extended to 
the main block. The whole garrison was 
ordered out to fight the fiâmes, and the 
magazine was threatened. The eastern por
tion of the castle was completely gutted, 
and the flames spread to the western por
tion, but were under control at 4 p.m.

Tile outbreak is supjHtsed to have been 
due to an overheated chimney. There was 
some difficulty at first In getting water, 
and this caused great excltcmeut, but the 
entire garrison was utilized 111 passing 
buckets from hand to hand to till tht* tanks, 
and the supply thus obtained proved suffi
cient. <

Owing to the exertions of the garrison In 
removing t he valuables, the property dam
age was comparatively small, and very 
much less than was at first expected.

Dover Castle is on the cliffs above Dover, 
ancrls more like a fortress than any of the 
other defences in England. Julius Caesar 
Is credited with building the foundations 
and part of the present fortress, although 
rirent antiquarians assert it was built be
tween the years A.D. 43 and 4U. during the 
reign of Claudius. The Saxon portion of 
the fortress is presumed to have neon com
menced by Alfred the Great, and the foun
dation of the present keep is said to nave 
originated wltii Gundulph. Bishop of Ro
chester, about the year 1153. The castle 
now covers about 36 acres of ground. Am
ong its most attractive features are a curi
ous piece of brass ordnance, east in 1554. 
and known as “Queen Ellznbrth’a l'ocket 
P!stol"; Peverel’s Tower so called after an 
Illegitimate son of the Norman conqueror, 
who bad command of the post: the square 
Keep, rising 100 feet from the ground and 
_.j feet above the sea, from which a grand 
view is obtained ; the famous well. 400 feet 
deep, which was once an Important feature 
of the tower, bat Is now arched over, for 
the better security of the public; the old 
Roman church and the pharoa nr light
house. The barracks accommodate about 
2000 men.

distinguished Canadian dead.
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AS. H. ROGERS, fY /,
984 Yonge-St. -

Canada on 
after five 
mental 
pears,

shipments of
plums, peaches, grapes and tom.v

Canadian, as against 0,6 Unlted Sfàtes or 
other foreign produce. Trice and quality 
being equal, they suy, wef(l 
those who buy from us. The prospects for 
next season's trade are of the brightest.

creamery
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iiTB Members foronto Stock Exchange 
' ... Guveiument. Municipal, Rall- 
?.. . Trust and Miscellaneous Deben- 
Lrocks on Loudon, (Eng. i. New York, 
isl and. Toronto Exchanges bought 
id on commission.
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4Hon- Richard Harcourt Delivers His Budget Speech-He 

Denies That the Province is Going Behind and Gives a 
Mass of Figures to Prove His Contention—The Cost of Pub
lic Institutions and a Comparison With That of Similar 
Institutions in the United States—Every Expenditure, He 
Claims, Lessened the Burdens of the Municipalities—Col. 
Matheson Replies and Takes an Entirely Different View of 
the Situation.

I!
VICK-REGAL 310VEMENT8•

Yesterday afternoon Their Excellencies, 
attended by Captain WHPerforce, A.D.G., 
Visited the Asylum for the Insane. They 

received by Dr. Clark, the aupertaten- 
and nrem.be.rs of the staff, also Mr.

eculators
iarkets never better for a
1VE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

V were 
dent.
Christie, the Government Inspector. A large 
mimber of the patients, who were a-st-mbled 
In the had, were, after a few Introductory 
words by Dr. Clark, briefly addressed by 
the Governor-General. At the special re
quest of Dr. Clark, Lady Aberdeen also 
spoke a few words. Afterward» Their Ex
cellencies went through the various wards, 
and, before leaving, expressed themselves 
as most favorably Impressed by what they 
had seen of the arrangements

sREitff v
sapufAH'

last year. For the administration of jus
tice. #358,642 had been spent, while 10 years 

#324,405. This
In the Legislature yesterday Hon. K. 

Hareoort devoted four hours to an explana
tion of the financial affairs of the province, 
er, In other words, the budget speech. He 
b4an at 3.30, spoke till 6 o’clock, and, re
luming at 8 o'clock, talked for two hours 

He figured out an excess of receipts 
expenditures of half a million dollar., 

for the year now closing, and boasted that, 
the Government had now over and above 
all liabilities a clear surplus of between 
two and three millions.

Then Mr. Matheson, the Opposition finan
cier, talked for an hour, and demonstrat- 
rd about as clearly that the Government was 
fast driving the province to bankruptcy. 
According to iiis arrangement of the fig
ures, the Government has a deficit tins 
year of about a quarter of a million, and 
Will have another next year of halt a 
million more, bringing the total falling be
hind of the administration for the present 
Parliament up to a million and a naif of 
dollars.

The Provincial Treasurer began by noting 
that the accounts in the hands of the num
bers related only to ten months of the cur
rent year, and that at the ear.lest hour pos
sible the accounts for the remaining months 
of November and December would be 
brought down.

The total receipts for the tan months 
erdiug Oct. 31, he went on, were $3,uus,zsu. 
Tie y exceeded the estimate foe the whole 
year by $482,006. The receipts for the ten 
months were considerably larger than for 
any corresponding period since lolM. 01 
|&8,600 more than the province received 
all last year. The main source of inc.end^ 
was in the receipts from Grown I>anas. 
The average yearly receipts fnm this de
partment tor 26 years hid been $Ji8,io*. 
For the whole of last year the province r«e 
ceived#»025.282. but for the ten months of 
this year there had been received $1,590.188. 
From the sale of Crown Lands 0n^rl® 
celved this year $84,405. from rents, min
ing leases $154.735, and from woods aid 
forests $1,132,38% Ontario sold dl'rl”K |b,r 
year 15014 miles of timber lands, obtaining 
for it $265.162. or $166o per mile. The Pro
vince received, up to the end of October, 
from this sale $88,812. The Mill outstanding The Sandfield Maxdonall 
Government realized on Its sales fVPen 
fnllp on the average. Seven salts had been 
held in 26 years, and had realiz’d an aver- 
ace of $1221.67. The sales made this year 
g * berths in the Wahnapllae mineral 

be sold to avert the

I1own wires and fast set-have our 
to all exchanges. 0expenditure 

would Indicate In what ways the expendi
tures increased. In each case the addition^ 
cxi-ctiiiiiure carried with *t relief to tne 
municipalities.

ago the i
. A. GORMALY & CO..

53 and 58 Victoria-St
unissions—Grain % stock

115. Bclew the Estl
The total expenditures for 181)7 would be 

considerably less than the House author 
izvd. Did not this show an earnest desire 
to economize? It was also to be remember
ed mat tne total expenditures had decreasea 
from $4,158.151) in 181)1 to $3.703,371) ‘n 1806.

mat tne total for 18VÏ

île»
more.
over /il I. ■ i CD.

Grain and Provisions, exclusive pri- 
service; correspondents of DK- 

“HEINTZ & LYMAN.
12 King east, Toronto, 

ihone 2031. -4S

a ml. me; tuxis

accompanied 
i Mias Wls-

II / o<f the institut km.
The Countess of Aberdeen, 

by Lady Marjorie Gordon and 
dom, visited St. Hilda's College.

Thrsre was an evening party at Govern
ment House last night.

To-duy Their Exccilluncles will visit St. 
Michael's College at 3.30, and subsequently 
St. Joseph’s Academy.

At 8 p.m. the Governor-General will be 
present at the annual meeting of the We»st 
Branch of the Young Men’s Christian As-

•*i can assure you
will be less still.”

'IX» hou. gentlemen opposite lie would say: 
Was it the policy, of the Handheld Macdon
ald Government to keep adding to the sur
plus year by year, and thus iorm a large 
reserve fund, to be constantly Increased uy 
yearly accumulations?

No Government' the speaker knew 
of had ever adopted such a 
policy. When Handheld MhcdonaJd left 
office he had an available cash surplus of 
less than $1,350,000, notwithstanding that 
friends opposite had recently stated 
that his surplus am Minted to $4,000,000. 
Whatever the surplus was at the end of 
1871. when Handheld Macdonald left office 
it was greatly added to in 1872 and 1873, 
as well as in hi ter years by the Mowat 
Go ,ern menti In 1872 and 1873, the hrst 
two years of the Mowat Government, tlie 
surplus was increased by $000,000, and 
since then there had never been an instant 
of_time when Ontario has not had a surplus 
of millions of dollars*. Today, allowing for 
every possible liability, present and fut 
the Province had an available cash surplus 
of at least from two to three baillions. Op
ponents evidently sought to conceal that 
fact from the people.
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MWIINCS&.CO.

^bV 4Brokers. 4 Victoria Street.
L pendents for -Gladwin & Donaldson.
York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
[give wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 3365.
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/ sedation.
Her Excellency will be present at the Dia

mond Jubilee Fadv.
Later Their Excellenctee will together be 

present ait the meeting in connection with 
tine Boys’ Instltnte, Nelson-street.

Prof. Arthur Palmer. Berm at Guelph.
Ont, Made a High Mark.

London. Dec. 14.-Prof. Arthur Palmer, 
LL.D.. D.C.L., of Tifulty College, Dublin, 
Ls dead. . .

The late Dr. Palmer was bora at Guelpli. 
Canada, 8enti 14„ 1841 being tire fourJi 
son of the late Venerable Arthur Palmer, 
first rector of Guelph Archdeacon of To
ronto. He married Miss Fanny Green of 
Cliveden in 1870. He was educated at 
Guelph Grammar School, Cheltenham -Col
lege and Trinity College, Dublin. In 1880. 
he was appointed professor of Latin at 
Trinity College, and in 1888 was public 
orator. He edited the Satires of Horace, 
the Am-phltruo of Plautus and Catullus in 
Macmillan Parnassus scriee. and ’’Herma- 
thena." tie was also editor of P. Ovldii 
Heroldcs XIV., and of Sex Propertil El- 
eglae. _______

Conductors Charlton and Ross : Whiclt car, sir ? 
Prospective Passenger: Blamed if I know,_ _ _ _ _ _ _gusson & Blaikie i

ock Brokers,
Toronto-Street. gambling dive raided.

Montreal Pallee neoeped In m Party ef 
filer Seventy People-The Place 

IT a. In Fnlt Blast.
Montreal, Dee. 14.-(Spccial.)—The police 

-to-night raided the Society of Sou!ptors’ 
pre-mil-cs on St. I.awrence Main-»tree«L The 
place was In full blast at the time aud the 
mam-agvr, his staff and some 70 frequenters 
Of the place, were arrested and taken to 
the ixxIlL-e s-aition. They will be bronigkt 
befoie the court on a cuarge of gambling.

NORTHWEST BETTER
BEOS.’ NEW STOBE.•yJpLIQHT

A splendidly Lighted, Convenient Stare, 
Thanh, ta Lnxfer Prlime.

In its old condition, 81 Yonge-stneot woe 
dark and undesirable, but the location was 
just what BLight Bros, wanted. The firm’s 
nputation for good goods and cateful at
tention to bu-Jne.es had increased Its coun
ter trade so much that better premises, 
more convenient for the Shopping public, 
was necessary-, while, at the same time the 

OLhce supply trade enjoyed by this 
« /I r.i be e<»nshleied. No. 81 Yoll'gv- 

streot filled tue b 11 In every way, being 
convenient for retarll and office trade alike. 

< uledonlan’. « Ulcers. Lnxfer prisms have poule the store
Tim Caledonian ^oc^ty ^ol^ , aahJwiiic'up the''large ”stock of weil-assort- 

meeting last night in Ht. Georges Haul, to ^ 8t;iftionery in a meet satisfactory way. 
receive the secretary s report and to noml Thjs flrm j. n*)W ready to give and. receive 
nute officers for tne ensl^°5 Christmas greetings in one of the neatest
Clark was unanimously re-elected president, 0ml nipped stationery stores in To-
as were also the first vice-president, Geo. rc(nto#
Vair and second vice-president, James 
Mnssie. The following were nom‘natel to 
act on a committee of 14 : It. Hwan, Win.
Adamson. William Campbell, U. U. Mc
Pherson, R. Barron. D. It. McLean, Hugh 
Mit er, John Gouinlock. John Imrte, Doug
las Scott. Inspector-Stark, D. M. Robert
son Robert Love. William Simpson, wm.
Beattie. W. McKenzie Whyte, F. 8.
Mennue, Alex. Asher, James Wilson K.
Waldruro, D. T. McIntosh. Thomas A 
strong and J. Wilson Gray. The secretary 
and treasurer will be appointed by the 
committee when chosen. The treasurer’s 
report showed the expenditure for .the year 
to be $15.85 more than me receipts.

ure,ks and Bonds bought and sold in Lon. 
[Eng.. New York and Toronto btoeic 
Inge. __________________

The Oulpat or the sixteen rreemerte. 
Was .Yearly Half a JIUllon Pound,

— South Indian Behnllt.

E. AMES & CO. Mirpin% of Millions.
This surplus of millions existed, despite 

the fact tuat the. Province had up to tile 
present time expended $6,500,000 in railway 
aid. over $3,000,000 in the surplus dlst/ibu 
tioji policy, as opposed to a policy of, noard-

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—The total quantity of 
butter manufactured In the creameries of 
the Northwest Territories last 
amounted to 478,873 pounds. There were 
16 creameries In operation, where there 
had been but three the previous year. Ar- 
4»ngements are being made to pack the but
ter from these creamcrius for the Japan 

West Indian trade

Tribesmen Harassed Gen. Westma- 
cott's Brigade Severely.Bankers and Brokers.

y to Lend on
ids.
sits received at four per cent, subject 
epayment on demand. 246
King-street West,Toronto.

summermarketable Stocks and

ing.
J*he Government wjould also remind its 

critics that the tmtnrio of to-day was twice 
as large, territorially, as it was in Hand- 
field Macdonald’s time; that it had 600,000 
more people to govern, and that the irre
ducible minimum of demands on the Treas
ury was to day four or five times as gre.it 
as it then was. The Sandflekl Macdonald 
Government gave no aid to railways, out 
the Mowat Government had spent $0.500,- 
000 in opening up the country.

Of the sum of $70,200 spent in 1896 for 
educational purposes, only $13,900 was od 
jeeted to by the Opposition, and their od 
jectiom* only showed their shortsightedness. 
Then the appropriation of 1896 for agricul
ture was $192,000, while that of the Sand- 
field Macdonald Government was only $76,- 
000. In 1896 the different charities T^ere 
given $196.000, while in 1871 they got but 
$40,000: so that in education, agriculture 
and charity the Macdonald Administration 
spent in four years $1,715.828, w’hile from 
1893 to 1896, inclusive, the present Govern
ment spent $4,108,919. So that, by pinching 
these down to the narrow limits of the 
Macdonald Administration, the Province 
could have added in four years to tne sur
plus $2,483,090. In other words. It gave 
back that much to the people more than 
the Macdonald Administration would have 
given .in a like period.

“Does not,” he asked, “this prove con
clusively the utter absurdity of comparijig 
the expenditures of our early years with 
those of recent years?”

But theBritish Losses Were Heavy,
Behaved Gallantly and Ad

Another case of Lloyd, Attree A Smlt »'* 
lies and collars at Vaicee s, U»»lu

In M«m »ry of Prince Albert.
Windsor, Eng., Dec. 14.—There were thfl 

usual services at Froginore to-day. this be
ing the aimiversairy of the death of the 
Prince Consort, and of Princess Alice. The 
Queen, the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
tue Duke and Duchees of York, the Duku 

Duchess of Connaught, Prince mid 
of Schleewig-Holstein 

Marchioness of

English
Block#

Troops
vnnreil In Spite of the Deadly Fire— 
Had, Bain and Snow Impeded Pro • 
gress Much-The Enemy SuBercd Heav

and Klondike trade, 
will likewise be developed, and the butter 
from the N'appan Farm in Nova Hcotitt will 
be shipped there.

Mrs. McKay, wife of the late Thomas 
M-acKay of the MacKay Milling Co., died 
yesterday at her home, “Elmbank, Bttnk- 
street-road, after a lengthy illness. Th? 
deceased lady was a daughter of the late 
Mr Thomas Masson of Kingston, and has 
lived in Ottawa for 38 years. Mr. T. Mac
Kay of the MacKay Milling Co., and Mr. 
William MacKay, barrister, of this city, 
two sons and a daughter, are left to mourn 
the death of a loving moLher.

Mayor Bingham was dowrn to Rockland 
yesterday on personal business. Whi;e re
turning he dropped off at South Indian to 

bow the burned town is rising from l;s 
ashes. Before the fire, most of the houses 
“stood on stilts,” now nearly all have sub
stantial stone foundations. The business 
places are nearly all re-built, and things are 
assuming their old-time appearance—even a 
better appearance.
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J. ANDERSON & CO.
Boom 7, Toronto C'harabe.***

Kins and Toronto sts.
k Brokers.

New York Stocks and Chicago Grain

nnd
Prince»» Christian 
end the Princess Louise. 
Lome, were present.

uy.Phone 2605
Shnla, Dec. 14.—According to official de

spatches from the north w.s;ern frontier, 
march of General Westmuoott’s brigade 

from the camp at Sher-Khel Into the Stull- 
Khel Country was one continuous action.

The enemy closed upon the rear guard 
and kept firing at chart range with great 

The British losses wexe heavy and 
included LicuL West oi the Gourkhas, who 
wSs kJled, and Lent. Cbampin, who was 
wounded1 Two other officers received in- 
juX; and 40 men were tided or woundcM.
^ The whole march down the Bara 
sln<*ee the fixth instant has been markedly 
iivce^sant lighting, huit the fo-rce has behav- 
ed^dïümuJy. The rouie was difficult in 
theextreme, through rain, mud and .«now. 
Alone the river bed, the couiese was imped
ed by ravines Oud boulders and fhe^icy 
cold Itream bad to be forded knee deep 20
tLT^ive tbouSind transport animals, with 
the numerous sick and wounded, encumber
ed the progress. The casualties yesterday 
were about 50 and to-<lay about 10 Tae 
enemy has been sevexeJy punltihed in the
I'ïhet di5«et« General Ken^steFs rear 
givaid, that was cut* off by the tribesmen 
on Sutaril-ay near Sher-Khel, was due ,to 
the anlimids becoming entangled In the r oe 
fields at dusk. To Increase the difficulty 
the drivers àud carriers opened kegs of 
nun and became hopelessly dniuA. Many(| i 
of cheir followers were benumbed by the ie> 
Weaiii, and their feet brmeed by the 
boulders. Several men are still missing.

revisions. were of
district, and had to 
Itstructiou of the timber by hre.

The Treasury liecrlpl*.
The province received as 

Vfar on trust bonds and investments $-34,* 
t>47 <”l-> 414 from * the Dominion Govern-mentf'and^ the balance, Uralu-
uge debentures and bank depc»-iti-.

The reeelnts from liquor licenses were 
i57 The revenue trom city licenses !mîS:i2 Sud from licenses 

ties other than cities $lo4,J9o. Y he ^ 
from brewers and distillers was $18,0W). 
The revenue from the city • licenses ^had 
thus Increased $3540, i|!ld tb1i‘t .,frà’l cleased 
■cs in other municipalities had d' C

hvc years the number or tavern, 
$££ and wholesale licenses has decreased

y %85 ^d ,ans"r :,^r"lThe‘uc^t 

Ac? rilirt year would contribute ™r^^y 
in thP next five years to a still turuier

the A Verv Swell Gathering”
ofIÆ.1Sn^^ct^rofa^.^n0^ 
Prince and Princes» Charles of Denmark 
are scheduled to arrive-at Welhec'i Abbey, 
tire famous seat of the Duke of Pori land, 
near Worksop, Nottiagh .ill, tUls evening. 
The luests will Include the Duke end 
Duchess of Devonshire M- A. J. Baifou-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain and Lady 
Randolph Churchill.

jebb, the well-known Eye Specialist, will 
be at the Ko«sln ilonie Drug #tere Dec. 
l«th and lUii only.H. TEMPLE, interest ta1^

ember Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET,

ik Broker and Financial Agent
lilished 1371. STOCKS BOUGHT ANU 
FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1630. 
to loan.

Christmas Gifts.
If you can afford to give many gifts 

to your wife and children, let a life 
insurance policy be one of them— 
the most important one. If 
can only afford one gift, let it, by all 
means, be a life insurance policy, and 

will have no occasion to regret the

you

At 4’A to 6>A 
ptt cent, on 

rity, in suras to suit. Renta 
irions and Arbitrations at-

5,000 TO LOAN Mall Servlee With New Zealand.
Wellington, New Zealand, Dec. 14.—The 

House of Representatives to-day pasee<l a

llshliw a fortnightly mall e. tv Ure between 
Agton and San Fronejsco and between 

Wclmigtou and Vancouver, B. C.

you
selection that you make. By the Un
conditional Accumulative Policy of the 
Confederation Life Association you 
make full provision for your wife and 
family and at the same time build up 
capital to he used by yourself in old 
age. The Confederation Life Associa
tion issues all classes of policies, aud

application 
or to any 
3til234oti

Estate Seeu 
ted. Valua’
d to.

1 UOTOE CAU1UAGE BALKED. Why suffer from toothache when Gib
bon’s Toothache Gum will relieve in- 
stantly? Price loc.

call. A. LEE & SON Slippery Asphalt Caused a Mix-Up With a 
coal Van-Bridal Couple Upset.Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
Wel

Japan Formally Protests.
Sydney. N. S. W., Dec. 14.—The Japan

ese Consul ha» formally protested to the 
Premier, the Hon. G. H. Reid, against the 
unfriendiÿ character of the proposed legis
lation as to aliens.

New York, Dec. 14.—Mr. and Mrs. Clin- 
Bai-nes of Boston, a bridal couple, 

the occupants of a motor carriage

_ve years to u
diminution" of tire .number. 

The sum
ENERAL AGENTS: Government’* Liberality.

In like manner, he claimed that for rd- 
nilnistration of justice, education. publl<vln 
stitutions maintenance, agriculture nnc aits, 
hospitals and charities, colonization roads 
and railway aid, the present Government 
spent in four years $10.019.220, while the 
Macdonald Government spent in a like

Monsoon Tea Is pure and clean.tonof $115.104. representing what 
was called ’’casual revenue.” was made up was caiieu miscellaneous items of re-

,1m ïarae^ Of Which was that of 
«at 840 recelvtri ss fee» tor charters of in- $33,840 rccen en m«rrlage licenses <>n-m.rrniehrêd $3§So- Tn W the Samlfteld,-
Mnedoiiald Government received $31.o31 

the Insurance Depart-

will send full particulars on 
to the Head Office, Toronto, 
of the Association’s agents.

l- ire and Marine Assurance Cxtern
kChester Fire Assurance Co. 
onal Fire Assurance Co. 
ada Accident and Plate Glass Co.
W*S Piste Class Insurance Co.
Brio Accident Insurance Co, 
don Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ- 
rsi Liability, Accident vt Common Carriers 
ilicies issued.

that became unmanageable on 22nd-street
thishTdui^ tir
the luotorman tried to get out of the way 
of an approaching coal van the machine 
snun around In a circle aud started back
wards Finally the carriage collided witn 
the van. was upset, and spilled Its oecu- 
oants. The motorman was somewhat hurt 
and the brldtU couple badly frightened. Ibis 
is the first accident of the kind chronicled 
here.

Still Unsettled.
Minimum and maximum temperature»;

zero—2; Qu'Appelle, 8—28; Wlnnl- 
Port Arthur, 24—32; Parry

Fetberstenlinngh «t Ce., patent wllcltor.
Commerce bunding, Toronto.

Calgary,
peg,-22-22;
Sound, 28-38; Toronto, 36—12; Ottawa, ’.$1 
-34; Montieoil, 24—34; Quebec, 24-28; HtilJ- 

fax, 30-34.
PROBS.; Unsettled, with light local falls,,, 

of sleet or r-aln; stationary or a little lowei 
temperature.

Vareee I* showing elegant Xmas neck
wear, choice mufflers and gloves, 131 Bing 
West. IW

auu experts, bant

Mining Company Wound Up.
On the petition of n creditor, an ord»r Checks are in Evidence,

ll0.S mne ,matbebIl^xiMlnfngtnd Devetop- The now English checks for Christmas

Llf;i SSL® SSS,7tiSck.'„~5
The F B Eddy Co of HuS; yid whe- delicately blended in sweet concord than
| ess .*“ ”a tesssvw

bi.zme „*•«. '.'vsÆK-r,:; ssew
ende __ ________________ growling varietj'.

from this source. 
'Phe receipts from

ment were $25,000.
Continued on page 5.

Important Typewriter Patent.
The United States Patent Office on 

Nov. 30, 1807, issued to the Smith- 
Premier Tviiewriter Company patent No.y 
f,04,706. which will be far-reaching m 
its effect upon the typewriter industry, 
controlling as it does a principal feature 
of the modern typewriter.

Jrbb, the well-known Kye Speelallel, 
will be ni the Ito.sln Hanse Drug Store 
Dec. Kith and 17ih only.

Sale of Annuities.
Ontario received from the sale of annul- 
...J ii-j; -il-' i*he amount soldties this year $loo,3t-.
?eaSr The'rail n^T obUgatlons were decrea»- 
lo1ra ,!:;.;, andJhy four ^1» now 
they would be reduced b.i $80,tHX). n iwv*. 
the date of the first sale the Purchaser
received 4fe per cent gu Per
rear’s purchasers would get onlj 3'4 per
“The Treasurer estimated that the receipts 

duties would be !•
totalled only 
estates came wittlin 

Id half he

qfftces, IO Adelalde-st. E.
992 A. 2075. 1*5

The
Peinber’s Turkish Baths 7»c. Evening 

5 e t Bath and Bed $1. 127 Yonge,

F. F.’s at Din rent-.
The first families of furdom are Alaska 

seal aud Persian lamb, 
the fashionable furs the world over while 
furs are wont, ami that is why it pays to 
buv Ibis kind. A quarter century of good 
wear is guaranteed ;u tine chox-est gar- 
nrents at Dlttei ns, 140 Yonge-street 
’1 cumcranxe, and the style aad qualities are 
not tlupfititled anywhere, at D.neent spe
cial holiday prices. Matchless Lisldons in 
Alaska seal jaokets at from $l—> to $2eV^. 
Veisi-an keneb jackets at from #100 to #150, 
anil there b.untiful garments must be seen, 
fuit and tried on to truly appreciate the 
value and the fashion that 1s worked tato 
,h„m at trie pliers. The holiday display of 
furwear at Dlnreii* Is full of suggestions 
for beautiful Christmas gifts and tne holi
day prices are ticketed m plain figures on 
every article. Until New \ear's, the store 
remains open every evening.

!.. *304 King W- 
nd bed $1.

Bath 
Bath aiCook’s Turkish 

Open all night.
Ten dollars buys a first-class busmest 

suit at Oak Hall, clothiers.R.C. Clarkson Fyfe Missionary Syor.lely.
A large number of the McMaster students 

their friends were present at the aa-

Steanishlp Movements.They will remainASSIGNEE, From.
................LotuI-xi
....New York

.................London
.......... Tilt <'^>v«
................ Halifax
.Charlottetown
...........Tilt Cove
............Montreal
........... Montreal

At.Dec. 14.
Michigan.............New York...
Ia\ Touraine.. .Havre............
Massachusetts..Now York ..
Aimnndalo.........New York...
KcjottiPb King..Antwerp
Horton................ Plymouth
Para.....................Hwansea
Ivord Gough. ...Shields 
Turret Crown. .Ixmdou

nuad public meeting of the Fyfe Missionary 
u(w.ietv which was held last evenin-g In

cabled ’ ttpoii

factory It stated tuat there were 176 
members on the roll, that there were 60 stu- 
dre.fs n reaching. 84 cnurches had been sup- 
Sîted bv the society, 6000 v eils made, aud 
2700 sermons preaeued; nlso that the stu
dents liaal raksed $208 to cover expenses, 
ltrv E Harris moved the odrption of the 
report, and Rev. J. B. Warnilcker seconded, 
the mritlon, which was carried. Rev. Alex. 
-tutheriMul deillverefl the ail dress of the 
evening. He exhorte<l the memters to b:’- 
conre thorough Bible students. Many 
voting ministers went hut, knowing every
thing else but this Book and were, there
fore, failures.

Peinber’s Taper, Bosnian and Turkish 
Balks. 127 and 129 l'onge.

from succession 
bat up to date they 
Only 50 out of 3000
tctal^sum* treedved.” Since «bet passage 
the act in 1802 the 
in all

Grand A Toy’» snap».
We are selling the Shannon Flle.complete, 

for #1, regular price #2. Send, call or tele
phone us, 433 I* our number. Grand & Toy, 
Stationers and Printers,Wellington aud Jor- 
dau-streets, Toronto.

I corner
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

bllshed 1864.
Ward Ko. Three.The County of York pa 

. glmre the-246 of Is enjoy the best or health eat John Bull 
Unit Bread. The leading bakers have II.

Buy your wines for Christmas at 16 
King-street west. Telephone 100.

Cook's Turkish Balks. 204 King West. 
Ladles 75c; gents, day 75c, evening SOe.

Mr. A. F. Webster, the well-known rail- 
agent, hasL Province b«d tecuted wa {|||(1 st«ai»boat paste tiger

$744,370 from sueeession duties. t>,eI1 s .licited by many of his friends to nl-
lhc Expenditure— low htnisi If to be nominated for alderman

moutl f the yea? f're ’̂he inalntoua^nre of M r.^WellJtire has' imt,'as vet, glven a (tecîd-
to "dor VhledS f?f «

than one-fifth of all fhe exP u | j couW lH. ilMlll<.„(i to run and should be 
1 rovinee Spent for this put pose u b elected he would prove a great acquisition
$706,567. M-yon ' to the Council for 18IIS. He Is shrewd, far-The daily average population of the sev^ j to^tn busincss man, well posted as to the
large asylum» was 48>t. I n “n l T requirements of tire citizens, opposed to
per patient was,_therefore, #126.-8 Ihl . hti over-taxation and the reckless expenditure 
as against $134.oo last y ear Of e t ry # public, moneys. No better man could
the Province spent, nettriy $22 »<nt tor toe. lM> sf.lwt.Pd for a seat in the Goun-
aupport of these Institutions and yet o ^ r than Mr. A. F. Webster, 
tarlo had succeeded In keeping the asiium uu —
expenditures considerably J“'tl"r thot t of 
the State of New .York. If the same av 
rage rate of maintenance of mirâtes ».is 
charged ini Ontario\as In tne American in 
atltutions, fit witll‘mean an „„
pendltnre of $161,475 a rear. 1 he A Great Kovelly.
riTlLrbanr«jiums wasr$3HlTbut tn On- By sending ymfr name and addre^, 
tarlo the corresponding figure Is $2.43. plainly written, .to

Ix„.,.diiur, for EdurMtlon. 11 and 13 J anus-street,-Toronto Unto
Ontario had spent under the head of edjr and vhü'receive two beau-

cation this year $673.189. as compared w Hi. I’ rutti gum, jouwt retint o 
$702.457 last year. Out of every $lc*i t ic tif„l palter (lolls witll mot ante utaus 
Province si>erit $19 in support of schools. an(j shoulders free.
In Î877 the expenditure was $570.760. 

r For hospitals and charities, the Vrovlr.ee 
ill bad given this year $192.694. For aertvui-

» ture, $168,052, as ouinpared with $130,567 j Yonge-slrecl#

CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY. Edwards A Hart-Smlih, chartered At- 

Bank of Commerce Building. OThe Province
Geo!' Edward., F t.A. A llart-Smllk. t’.Ahorized Permanent Cup.tat...$5,O’’0,000 00

etK Dec. 31, l8J*i.........................1,058,631 31
ervu Fund.................................. >
itingent Fund...................w....* 3,9< I 95
ly paid up permanent stock issued, bearing ^ 
cent. mterebL

fit's id Office. 51 Yonge.Street.

vv

.5XDEATHS
SIMPSON—At bis residence, 90 Bioor-st. 

east, Toronto, on Tuesday, Dec. 14, Rob
ert Simpson, aged 63 years.

Funeral on Thursday, 16th Inst., at 2.30 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

TIN LEY—At bis late residence, 296 George- 
street, on Sunday, Dec. 12, George E1- 
ward Tlnley, aged 47 years.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 15, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Roy W W. Bates appeared in the Police 
Pourt" yesterday on a charge of shop lifting 
at Enton's.His counsel secured a remand 
for a few days

There is, as yet, no word regarding the 
whereabouts of ltov. It. J. Rt-nlson, he 
young curate who has been missing since 
a week ago last Friday.

XXXSmoke the old reliable “Tanka Mixture," 
coal, lasting and sweet_________

Final Joliet.
Having- published a warning in the 

daily papers for a month informing the 
oublie that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Centrai Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or selling any other incandescent

,r Toronto Auer Light Company. 
Limited, 3S Torouto-strect.

tyfiy prescribe “Saluda" Tea.

iA

XHN STARK & GO., X
the WORLD Is delivered 

by our own Carrier Boys 
to any part of the City by 
6 o’clock a.m. for 25c per 
month. ,

Leave your order at office 
or Tel. 1734.

I*Come and See Us.
Members Toronto StocK Excûanze XSomething new - Lucky Strike Chewing 

High grade, popular price.
in our new store, with all the 

new. We sell ourWe are
old lines and some 
goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than 
ever. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street, 
next door to World office.

6 Toronto Street, ÏTobacco. 
Try It. PERSONAL.

LY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Debeutures. Mortgages. Cou- 

Interest. Rents collected.
XX yMcPherson, Stratford, Is at the Res

et the
G. E. 

sin. * 1pons,
t
X

\fthite, ^ Ottawa, is a guestDr. X». gaiada” Ceylon Tea Is woothlnc MABBIAGES.Queen’s. A . .
W. J. McKee, Windsor, is a guest at the

at the

1• C. C. 15AIXI2S
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

slocks bought and sold ou com- 
2U To route-street.

MILLETT-FOSTER—On Sept. 7, 1897. by 
J. R. Cruk< nh,iad, Mathew 

late John 
Glarelalne, eldest daughter ot

lLettuce ! Celery I
Just received—fine shipment of Kala 

mizoo celerv and New Orleans Head 
lettuce—something strictly fancy anti hard to procure. Clcghorls Fulton 
market.

Xthe Rev.
Richard Millett, son of the

Que<ii s.
j. s. Hobbs, London, rogivtorrd 

Queen’s.
Miss Arnold, Rat Portage, is a guest at 

the Walker.

, luiug
(ILU. coo O^G- -SZ 135 Millett, to 

Frank Foster, Esq., of Chester, Ontoro KEXT. *^rMara’s, 79 The fee*5.eO tlirlslmn* Hampers.
9 riwue nos. 7^rnishod - or unfurnished, very

tenant, long or hliort term, com- 
ible residence in Rosedale.

FOY V KELLY. 
Barristers, SoIkiLors, Etc.. ■> 

Toronto. i!
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